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Approval to introduc. the Financlal Reporting Bill

Proposal
1 This paper s.€ks effrovat lo tntroduce the Finsncial Reooflho Bllt (FR Bitt bv 31 Jutv

2012, releaso a related Supptem6ntay Ordgl pap€r thi cortains imenameiO ro oi
in8erlad lnio the Flnandal Markets Conducr Bt (FrrC Bii) rolo$ins tt! erl€ch€n!, end
make 6ome Beondary policy decie'ons ro respond to issu.s ttut h;v6 become evdent
d!, ns the dr.ftru prccess.

lntroduction of the FR Bill
2 Financlal reponing law dotermin* which entities are r.quir€d io prepare fnanciat

stslemenls in accodanE wirh lhe accouitlng standar& issued by lhe E i6m6t RsDortin!
Board (XRB). tt abo dstermhes whethor those €ntiti€s ,rc rcqui.€d io heve an audit
caded out and whelher the entlty is r€qulr€d to pubtbh the financial B6rem6nts (6.9- by
lodgirg lhem tur lhe puposes of being plac€d on a plblic r6gis!6r or having them rablsd
in Padiament).

3 Tho FR BillrepsalE and Epbc€6 the Financial R€ponlng Act '1s93 (FRAcr). Some minor
and Gdnical changos heve been made to the provhions lhd ha!€ been c.Eied o\rer.
Those ohang6. enhsnce workabllity and rBflect changgs in lhe flnancial repoding sysiem
since ti€ FR Acl was enacted.

4 Ths FR Blll al.o giv€6 efi6ct to Cabin€t deoisions mad€ in S.plember 201 1 IEGI Mln (1 1 )
19/1 and l9/2 referl. TtE main d|anges can b€ oalegoris€d ss ioioulsi

. R€movirE gencral puAD8! finandal reponhg (GPFR) rcquirem.nls for srnau and
medlum companies. This chenge will reduce compliance cosls, particula y for
m6ditfi €ized compariesi

. Str€ngth€ning linanclal reporllng for r€gist€red chariti$ by r6quklng hsm to report
in accordance wilh accounling stand.ds i6suod by ths XRB. This change is .irEd
al lmpmvlng lh€ q!.lly of rsporllngl

. Makirq the substaniir r€po.tlng reqoiemants a6os6lhe dahhe book conristent
with lho objecllve of fiaanclal r.pordng {i.e., lo provide inromation io erlemal users
who havs a need for an enlit/s hancial s[at menls but ere 6able to d6med
th€m). Thls diarc. i6 aimed al ensuring that allfinancial reporting obllgatons ar.
approprialely ta€elod; ed

. Standardl.ing vaious rccordkeeping and llnanclal r.porting requiremenls,
indu&E lho66 tltal telala to k6ephg prop€r accounlhg rccord1 complying sr'8'l

acoounting stahdards and the qua[ncrfions of auditoE. This €hange will promotg
consistenoy and rEdue lhe nsk lhal tl.w inconsbtendes x/il| develop over inlte
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small and medlum compani€G
5 Al. comDani6 are cu,lenfly rcqur€d to prcP.re ihanclal slaleme{s' Larg' and hediLm-- 

";rea 
ci,rnoanies t'rusr preiae in accoroarce wffr genenllv acceptod accounling Pract€

{GMP). bma I compa,Ies nusl prepare in Eccordarcs ltrh the simpler rcqurr€menls oi

itt" i"i'aa n.po.ri"s oraer 1sli4. rhe BiI, insofar as it rslates io companjes, will onlv

relain th6 reqrir€menl to propare GPrR for comparies

a Thal will be subJecl to th€ Finahcial Mad(6ts Condud ai[, because lh€v seek

tunding ihbLrgh debt o. equity lnstrumonts that are offer6d to the Public, take

deposis from nhe Publlc and/or hold t3s€is ln a fduciary capacilv for b'oed groupG

of outsiders;

b. Thal are indirectly @ned by tripayeE and relepaveE;

a That are larqe, beoarJse ol the potenUally signilicant soci€tal impact if lhev fsil; or

d. Whsr€ thcre E a signmceirt degreo of sepalation beh een shareholdeE and

man3gernont.

6 lhe gret m4orlty oi the sso.ooo-odd companles do nol meel anv of thos€ tesb. Th6 Bill

includes lh€ fotlowing defaul/opling rules lor noGbrge non-issuer companies:

a. To have a defau[ posilion of pr€paring GqAP@mpliant fnancial slatenenis il ih€
company has 10 or more shareholdeE, bul wilh lhe ability to opt out of comPliance
if agreed lo by shareholde€ repree€nling 95% oithe volhg rights: and

b. To have a default position of not preperjng GAAP-oomPlianl linanclal statem€nG if
ihe company has f€uer than 1o shareholders. but snh the abillty to opl in ff agrced
lo by shareholdBrc repmsenting 5% ollhe vollng rlghls.

7 The Taxation (Nov6mbe, Bill will inlrodlc8 taEeterl reponing for llx purposes for
@mpanass that will no longer b3 requlted to preparc GPFR. These changes wlll rcduce
compliance 6sts, 6spe.ially for medium-sized companies, because ihe r€placsmern
sys!.m wlll only requl€ companles lo provlde the financial lnformation that lhe lnland
Revenr.re Dcp€rlm€rn ne€ds for taxatioo purposes.

Registered ch.ritiEs
I Rogister€d .harites are required to attach flnanclal slatoments to the r6port lhey lodge

annually ur'd€r the Chadlirs Acl2005. However, therB are ho accountjng siandards to
gov6m proparation. The absence ol standards has led io in@n6islenl and. in many
cas.6, poor quallty repoiing, even by some hrger cha les thBl emptoy 6hartered

rn Sept6mbd 2Ol1 EGI asEd that ih6 XRB wouk issue accounting siandards for
resislered charlties IEGI irin (11) 19/1, parsgraphs 26-24. The XRB wiltintrcducelwo
simple format filliFlhe-tox standards {one ac6u.l-based, the oiher 6ht as!d) for ll|e
950,6 of r€gister€d charities with annual opelstins expendirurc of tesB ihan $2 milion. The
remaining 5% will b. requ,Ed to @nply wjth more sophisticaled 'public benefit entity"
standar* that Wl also apply to most public seclor entities. The addition oI ctear rutes
under lhose siandards wiil remo\,€ uncertainty fq preparcIs, lmprove the quatity oi chadiy
r€porting, imp.ove chadties accountabilily to the do.ating pubic and increas
@mpalability b.twe€n chafl ties.
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l0 There are no requiEmerls tor eqMered chedlis lo have an Eudil or assurane
engagement compleled and lhe Bill does nol include anything to this .ff.cl. However,
thele may b6 changoB st a lster daib for larger ch3dtle3. The lvllnistry of Economic
Dev€loDment roleas€d a dsors€ion pap€r in Ap,il 2012 odtlllfd Aulltutg EN Assurance
tor Leryer Registered Chafiie' I will report to EGI lator in the year about s'heth6r any
assurance-related ch6rEe3should be mad6lo th6 charltles Act 2005.

Olher ch.hges
1 1 Many Acls requirc enlltles or classes of antiiies to prepars flnanclal stalem€nls. However

not all of lho8. rcqursrtHts atE con6clent wnh the objectit€ of linancial roponing. For
exampl€, companiss lhal hav. one or more sub€idiari€3 must pr€paro both grcup and
par6nl company nnancial stat ments. The group stat.merts arc usetul beca$s ihey
.e{ai6 lo all of the resources under th3 pacnl company'8 conkol, How€v6r, the parenl
@mpany siaEmenls rre or limited u3e necause riEy presern irtontation aboti the
par€nt's retum on its investmonts in ils subsidiarles, not lhe undeAying padoman.. of the
subsidiaries. The Eill include6 prcvblons to romove lhe parsnt company preparation

12 Ths Bill also lncludes dollar lhresholds to determine @rtain repoding requkementa. For
eEmple, c€rtain cla$es or .ntity will only have td pr.pare GAAP-mmpliant financial
st ldDents lt lhey hav6 rev€nuo ol $30 milion or mor6 or lotal sssets of t@ milllon or
more, Th6 Blll includ6s a regulation-making power !o change lhe dollar amounb fiom

The sch.rhe oflh€ Blll
13 Mosl of lhe rcporting requiremenls lor issueB, rcgistercd bank8 and licensed lnsurers

appar in tne Financial Reponhg A.t 1993. The requirements ior lssuer! larg€ly appear
in th€ Financjal Rsponing Acl. The r€quiremenls for companie6 are split between ihe
Fjnanciai Reporling Act and ths Comprnies Acr. The r6quirgments for other r.poning
ernitbs largely apped in l€gislalion othertl':an the Financial Repoding Act- For ex3mple,
the requirements for incoBxrrat€d societies snd Crcwn enliii6 appear in the lncorporaled
Soci.ties Act and the Crown Entities Act respeotively. Tha inconslstenl approach is part
of ihe reason that soms nnancial rcponing obllgations have developed over the decades
in ways $at are hconsBlent wilh th€ objec-tve of tinancial reponing.

The scheme of the atteched FR Billis to adopt r consistenl approach as follovls:

a. All substanlive linancial reponing rcquiremenls, such as the requircm€nt to koep
proper accounlhg recods and a r€quiremont to prepare in accordance with GAAP,
will app€ar in ssctor or enlity-sp€clfic legislationi and

'14

b- Tho new Financial Reporfng Act lhat wll 6ome irito lorc€ afrer the Bill is €nacted will
include standard delinitions and equiremenls in relation lo such matters as eudilor
qualificetions and auditors' accesa to information.

Supplem.ntary Order Papertothe Financial Reporting Bill
15 Conslstent vtlth $e model des.dbed above, the lntenirbn is lhat lhe subGlantive rsporllng

requiremenls tor fnancial market partidpanB wilr eEntudty be inctuded in tile Financial
Markels Conduct Act (FMC Act). Howsver, Parllameniary pra.tic6 and pocedure means
that lt is not posslbre lo introduce one Ei,l in antlcipalion lhat another Bill will be enact6d.
It is, houEver, accept€ble to bble an SOP that anticipates lne enactrnent ol another Bill,
siven lhal an SOP compdses p.oposed amendments thal may b6 wilhdrawn at any lime.
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18 As a resuli, the subslsnlive .epo.llng obligations tor financial maft.t parlicipant! ar€
c'rneotiy 6€t out in an SOP !o the Fin.ncial R€pomrE Bi[ ranher than behg dran€d into
lhe Eill iE€lf. Onc6 tlEr€ b an FMC A6l. lhe amendnerns set out on 0lo SOP uill be
incoryoGbd into tho FiMncial Repodinf Blll. lfthe FMC Act is pa8s€d a6 erpec-ted in laie
2012, this wlll likely be don. by lhe s€l.cl €lmmilte€ conEidering lhe Financial R.podlng
Bi[. .

Secondary Pollcy lssu€s
17 I am also $€king th6 ,ollo\Ning poic, approvals to vary and add lo th. Eriier (hcilaons

made by EGI in Septemb6r 201 1 . Th€ Bill and SOP havo been drsfled lo relloot the
foll.'wing proposalsi

A- To rEplace an ea icr decBion to requlre largo non-lEsuer torprolit enlities lo have
sn flrrlil caflied out lvilh a default po3ilion of audn wilh the owtErs behg a e to od

B. To broaden an eaiier decision r€l.tlng to dafaull/opdng rul63 for non-largo non-
issuer companies ltom only mve ng the linanoial stalemenB to cov6.ing lh8 full
annualrcpod:

c- To id€rniry which fn€ndsl markets padidparll8 will hav. fnand, rcponing
ouigations (FMc rspo ns ernjft!)i

D. To add an otbnce for kn@ing non-compliance wilh accounting standad8 by
regl3ter€d ohariti€3]

E. To alaMadisetne offsnc€ provisiomlor otherEponing ent.ll$i

F. To p€mfl very 6m.ll reporting entill€a to p€par€ crsh rather ihan accflal finanoial
6tat€m.nlsi

G. To not allgn reporllng requirenentr lor I'ieori land lrusts and frisndly societies wilh
incoDoralEd sodeties ln this Blll;

H. To rlpcal a roquirsn d impos€d on wry sma! ftsdly sodeliea 1o have an ludit
canied out:

l- To requlre all rotiremcnt villages lo fi]. audit€d financial slatemonts; 6nd

J. To ropeal the prchlbilion on a 1ru6 snd fair ovenid6;

K. To dadfy tttal lhe XRa can addGas non{nandal malters in llnamial reporlins
standard6.

18 These ma[sls arediscu$sd below-
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A: Audlt for larga non'issuer for-p.ofit entld.s
19 Lasl !€ar EGI agreed lhat larg€ companlos and olher large for_prollt entltl€sr lhal ar6 not

issucrs will ba rcqunEd to preparc sencral purpose finan ial raports (GPFR) and have
them audited by a lic.ns€d audllor, charlered aocountant or approved ovcrseas p€Eon

lEGl Min (11) 19/1, per.graph 51. I am seeking to have lhls decislon varisd by p6hitling
shacholders of largo for-profil entlies to opt 6l]l of audit. This apprDach $ould be larcely
conslBtent wilh the oun€nt rulos under the ampeoi* Act 1993.2

20 I am recomm.nding lhls chang6 beca$6 audit provides little or no addnional valle for a
smallprcponbn of laroe noni.suer fo.roft enlitbs. ln partjdrar, d audit is liks, to be
ol litlle o.no v.lue in lhe following cas$:

b.

A largs clossly-held mmprny thal operatos a relatjv6ly simple busin.ls, pa.tjculady
if fte nnancial 3talernb navo been ptepared by an itdependent qualhed

A lars. company lhat b a $bsidlary of anolher company, as long as the grcup
financial statements have be€n audlted. The grouP fnanclal sldemenb aE morc
lmporlsnt than lhe subsldiary fin.ncial slabments because lho group staiBments
relate to lhe total rosourc€s undsr ihe percnt comPany's control. ln additon, the
auditoroflhe group fnancial slat€menls .eeds to consiier whedE tie subsidirry is
likely 1o have a maEdal impact on lhe grcup linanclal statemerts. ll so, lh€ audilor
will n€ed to car) oui sampling and vsrificalion proce666s in relalion lo lhe

A: Opring ln orout linarcl.l statements vgrsus annualroport
21 The Companl.s Acl 1903 requies companies lo preparo an annual IsPod compnsing:

a. Finan.ial siater.onts prcpa€d in accordanca wnh G/qAPi

b. The audll repon and ihe audno,'s lee, if an audit was comPleted; and

c. lnformation about the slat€ of tho companys afiairs, the names of th! drectof8 and
thek remuneration, employees eahlng $100,000 or mole s year, donations made
and particulars of snlri$ ln ihe intarcsts raglsler. However, e company can opt oui
of this requirement it the 3harehd&ls umnimously agr€e.

22 ln September 2011 EGI agreed 10 replace the ourrent requirements on all non]args non-
issu6. mpanies to prepare inand5l Etaiem€nlE in accordanco with GAAP wld,l lhe

a) For companies with 10 or more shareholdeB. a d€fuult of GPFR prePaEtlon, and
assurance by a chartercd Gdrntant or liceo*d auditor, but {,ih the abilily to opt
oul ol r$urance or pr€paralion lf agreed to by shareholdeE repr€senting 95oI of
lhe voting righlsi and

b) For companies wili fewar tt 10 shdcholders, a def lt of no GPFR peparalion,
but wilh the ability to opt ln lo praparstlon and assuftmce if ruquired by shar6holderc
repres6ntlng 5% or more of the votlng nsHB [EG I irln (1 I ) '19/1 , paEgraph 7].

I A fdr.oft enriiy b coftrd6r€d io b€ hrge und€r $e Bill lf it lEs an al .ovaue of llto mirfi or tobl

t The only d fhJenco l. that opt-olt cursn!, equlrss unanlmous snsroholoer support, wnlb fie Blll has a
gsv'oh/otngiighb t at ThE chang. h belng i.nodksd to emv6 t'e li{lk or a mlrotity shar.holder
lmpGins u.n@ss.ry @mplaie gl lho ompdry to. mn-olshess r.AoB
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23 lam rocommending thatthe subslantlv€ delaull and 5% or 95% opling rules described in
paEg.aph 22 be used to cover the whole annual reporl, nol just lhe un6ncial statemenis
and audn r€port.

C: Flnancial markEts conduct reporting entlties
24 There ar€touriEsues in rElation to FMC repoding enlitl€si

i. oofinlng FMC reportjng entitiesi

ii. Consolidating fnancial reporting obligations lor FMC reporling enlities in the Frilc

iil. The scope ofan equlty ssuer exemption; and

iv. Otren.e provisions rd lailing to comply wilh fnanci.l repoding standards.

lssue C (i): Denning FMC reponkg entltes

25 There is an issue relaling to which enliiies ihat wll be regulalod under the FMC Aci
should be requned to fl6 audited financlal slat€msnts or, to plt lt anoiher way, be
classifiod as 'FilC reporling entilies'. I am recommEnding !tui the following financial
mar!(eI parucipants be defined as FMC .gporting s{ili€s:

a. Entitie8 rais,ng funds from lhe public inclu.fing issuers of linanclal products under
resulaled offerc menageB of r€OiBlered schem6s, llsled issuers recipienls of
mon€y from conduil l$uers and, it regulations requiE, issuers of financial prcducts
under exclusions kom .€g'Ialod offersi

b. Licens.ss underths FMCActlncluding financial product superuisors, and operatoB
of licensed markel5, excepi independent hrstees ol restrlcted schemes and
overseas rnarkelsiand

c. Enlitles rcquked to b6 licensed under other lesi6lation including rcgister€d benks,
liens6d in6ure6, c.edil unions and buildins ecieties.

26 Theentiti$ ll6ted in paragrqph 25(a)and (c) akeady arc reporiing entllies.lam prcposing
lhat lhe newly liBnsed entilies llsled in paragraph 25(b) also be rcqu red lo file aldited
nnancial slalements preparcd in accordane with GAAP. The rallonale ror imposing
linancjal reporling obligalions on lhese entities isihe same asthe reason lhe government
deided thal they should b€ licen*d: lhey take. manage or supervb€ public money and
should be accountable for the perlomance oi then iunclions and duiies lo the public. ln
praclice, this change will make very lillle difierence becauso mosl lic6nsoes will be F[rC
reponins enlllieslo. other reasons.

tssue c (ii): consotidating tinancial repoding lot FMC repotling entities in the FMc Act

27 At present, almost all financial nra*et padioipanls are leguked to prepaE financial
slaiomenb and many have public fling obligations. MoEl of lhese obllgalions arise under
the Companles Act and ths Financial Reporting Act, but therc are prcparalion and tlling
obligaiions under other financial mark€ls legislatjon s'rch as the B'rllding Socieli6s Act
and the Unit Trusts Ad.

28 I am recomnrending lhal the fnancial reponing oblisations for nnanciaL m.*ets
pa.licipanls lhal aE publicly ac@untable be consolidated in the Eina.cial Markels
Co.duct Acl (FMC Acl). Thore will be ixo main benenls:

It will prcmoie consbtent enlorcemorli policy Hau5e the FbtA will be respoGible
for r€gulating fnarcial pEclices h!, all of thGe entitl63; and
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b. lt vrill msan lhat the more lLxibh, modem and robtrant mnge of penalies ad
remedes in the FMC Act will be avallaHe in relation to wnravertions of financial
reporfig obliga[ions by f.t.ncial ma.k.ts parli:iparft. Unliko tie Acts tfid d,H[y
indude $ose finandd repo.tiog obligalions, lhe FMC Ad w nave rhe tolloring
targ€l€d ltffirdry of penalti.. aod r.m.dics:

i. Criminal p€nalties laqsled.t egregious vlolalioN lhat involve knowledge of
wrongdoing d re.ldessn63s;

ii. Civil pecuniary penalti€B for oth6r Blgnificad contrav€ntions;

iii. An lnfringement notice syslsm for mjnor compliance-typa conaavenlionEi and

ir An FMA power to prohlbll furth6. actlon in respe.i oi a range of
contraventions, includlng ofioiB ol tlnancial producls that ae likely lo deceive,
mislead or confuse.

29 I Wsh to note one lechnical is3u6 that ha! arissn though lhe drafiing pro@ss. Not al{
FllC repoding entiti€s have th. sEme l6v6l of publlc aeountability. For example,
inveslorc in 3 manag,od inv€stm3dl Bchsms hrve an iderest in lhe tinancial statemenls of
ihe scheme and the manager of thc schome. lt is reasonable lo assert lhat iher€ ls
higher publlc accounkbility in r6letlon to th. schems b€csuso if the scheme becomes
iGsotve.t then investorc may lose 6om6 of sll ot lheir moDey. However, il lhe manager
beames insolvenl, the responslbll,ly for managing lhe scheme can be pas*d to €nother
pe6on wnhout inveslors necessarily incur ng Enylosses.

30 The tier6 of financlal r€po.ting ar6 s6t by the XRB. \ryhib lh€ XRB has bmBd discrerion to
sel ters, expeden!€ under lhs FR Acl gnd discussions with the XRB suggest ihal if the
law do€s not di9ihguish between l€vels of plblic ac.our ability, ths XRB b lik€ly to
adomaicdiy place all FMC rcpornlE 6nllte3 in lhe high€sr ter. The FtrlC Ad r{i!
therofore indicate whlch 6ntltb3 ere comiderEd lo have a highe. level od puuic
ectlrntat lity and provide for ltl. FMA lo mow entlti:5 bglrveen the lievels- This
lndi=tion wil be a msndalory coosil€ration lor the XRB when it delermines fnancial
.eporlirE li€ls underfte FR Bill.

lssue C AiD: Ile s.npe ot an oqu y issoet exe,,ption

31 The FR Act states thal a company is nol an l6BU6r for nnancial rcponins purposes if it h.s
no more than 25 shareholdors and is an Eruer by reason only of the allotsllent of equity
securiiies. I am recommending that th6 ru16 be changed from no more than 25
sharerloHe6 to fser lhan 50 voting lhal.holdel8 for the lollowing reasorei

a- lt would be consistent with th. Tsk.ove6 Code. The Code only applies to
companies thal are listsd on a r€gislor€d Elock oxchange and other companies lhat
have 50 or more voting sharehold.n ;and

b. lt would brins New zeatand's law clo56r to AuslrElia's- The AustElian Coryorations
Act 2001 prcvides for six cla$63 of company comprlsing four clas$s of public
company and M,o classes of p@pd€tary cornpany- One of lhe eligibilily cdte.ia for
r€gislralion as a pmprietary company is to have no more than 50 non-employee
sha€holders.

32 This changewould mean that a @mpanythll mak* a regulaled offer oiodinaryshar6
will not have to publish iB ,^anclsl daiements if il is not a cod€ company and is not
otheruise a fnancial ma*et participant.
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lssue c (M: Oflehces tor failing la eomply wfth frnancial rcpadng standatdb

33 The FR Ad lresls a[ non-compl&rn6 wllh apdoau€ financla] t€po.inE standards by
bsuers as crlninal offenc6 and every direclor is llau6 on summary convidion lo a line
not excesding $100,000- Tn€ olh€r Ac-t3 that cun€ntly apply lo FMC reponing .nlites
also lreat all non-mmpliance wilh standards as a ciminal ofl6nc. bul Mth difforent

This approach doe nol fit well wlh ths cdminavdvMnrringmert notlce/prohibition order
ii'amewo* in lhe FMC Bill becaus€ rt does not dislinguiBh beiw€on misreporting caus€d
by fEud and enor. I conlider lhat a oriminal ofience should only relate to fGudulent
reporllng. Knowingly not complying wilh applicable .1.ndards is ogregious *cause, as
avidonced by fraudulent reporting by some finance companies, lnvesloB can bc lIisled
and lose lary6 amo0nis of money-

ln addilion, lhe @rrenl focus on dircclor8 is too narcw and should be extondod lo the
i8suar Fraudulent rcpoding can be knowingly @nled oui by other polsons wilh or without
the knowladge of the director€. OveE.as exp€ri€ncs shows that there can bo sks oi
f.auduleni r€porting by 3.nior managsment, panlcula y if their r€muneEtion packages
include incentve elemerns thal srve a hloh wrrghting to lhe entity'€ shorl term Fofilability.
The ofonce provision shoutd thorulore apply io anyone who kno*ingty commiB lhe
otrence, not jusl lhe directols. Under lh6 accessory llability rules in lhe Crines Acl, lhis
wiLl rcsull in senior manag€rs and otherB who aid and abel lho issue/s contrav6ntion lo
also b€ liable, even if the dircctors did not know aboul the ofiending.

It u,odd be proportionate lo other diminal offence p.ovisioos ln lhe FMC Bill for AE
lisbality on coiviction to bc up to 5 yeaG impisonmor, and a fne of up io $500.000 or
bolh for an individual, or a fine of up lo $2.5 rnillion in any othor ca.e. Tlre proposal for
individuab would also b6 prcportional€ to lhe fals€ accountjng oifonce in ihe crimss Act,
which i6 punlshsbla by imprisonmedlor uplo 10year6.

37 tt rculd be appropriare tor dvil liability ro apply for non@mpliance $dh accounlirE
standads olher lhan knowing @nk.v6nlions. conEislenl, with th€ Flvlc Bill, I am
Ecommending lhat tho maximum pecuniary penalty be the greatesl oflhe oonsideEtion
for the rel.vani transaction, three tim6s the amounl of the gain oI loss avoided and $1

million in the case of an individual or$5 million in any other cas€.

D: Orencos ror registered ch.rities
3E Ths iniroduclion of accountlng standar$ for register€d charities notcd earlier in thls paper

raises issuss about ihe consequences for non-compllance with tho8e standads. The
main problem is lhat some chanti€s actively lower lheir asseis or income so that ihe
charity l@ks p@er ihan n Bctually B The empnasb on looking poo. is a result of some
tundeG prelering to fund chardEs lhat'need lhe funds rather lhan dtadti* lhat aE
linancially su6tainable.

39 I am Ecommending thai h be a criminal ofien@ for knowins failwe to comply wllh an
applidble linancial repoding standard. This 6han9e wiu provids incen$ves on chaities
lhat act{ely loyver theY ssels or incomc to stop this undesir.ble p.acrie. However, lhe
consequenc$ of fr3udulent linancial rcporting are l.ss ser'rous than ls ttt€ case lor FMC
reporiing sntities bolh in 6cale and impac-l on thid parlies. I am therefore recommending
that the maximum penalty to be a $50,000 fine-
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40 I am also recommending lhat there be no offence prcvision for lnjntentional non-
compliance wilh accounting slandards by charities. Most chadties rely on volunlee6 to
prepare nnancial stalements, many of whon have limited bookkeeping or accounling
skills. Even though 95% of chadlies will only be r€qui.ed lo comply w ih a simple formal
standard,li isto be expecled that lhere willbe some inadverieni non-complianoe.

E: Standardising orences for other r€portirg €ntitios
41 There are wlde discrcpancies ln ihe maximum penalties for contravenins llnanciar

reporling oblisations. Somo Acts include imprisonment ror nnancial reporting otrences.
OtheB have maximum fine levels that are very ouldated {eg. $100 in the Industrlal and
Provldenl Societies Act 1908). I am recommending that ihe maximum penElty for
financlal reporting orences be a fine of $50,000 for reportrc entii es other than thg
c asses discussed above.

F: Cash reporting byvery smallreporting ontitios
42 l\,4osi repoiring eiliti€s are required lo pepae financial stalern€nts o. an aomual basis.s

ln September 2011 EGI agreed lhal resislered charities wlth annual payments of less
than $40,000 would, as an aternalive to preparing accrualbased simple format nrancial
repods, be abe lo prepare sirnple fomat reporls on a cash basis. This decision
acxnowledges that mosi small chariiies do noi have the €pa.ity to p.epaE accrua'
based nnanclal statemenls.

43 Officials have slne iound other examples of small repoding entities, but lhere is no
consisteni practice. Reserues boards thal have annual rerenue of less than $50,000 and
net assetE of less than $200,000 may prepare llnancial statements on a cash basis
Cemetery boards are also permnted to prepare on a re.elpts and exponditu.e basis
M:ori incoryoralions are requircd to prepare accaralnnancial stalemenis no matter how

44 There is no reason ior having differcrn rules for difierent classes ol 6mal reporlinq
enlities. I am therefore proposing that a @nsisient po!,cy be adopted if accordance with
the decision rnade last year in relaiion lo registe.ed chadties (i.e. to permil cash rePorling
for repoding entilies wth annualpaymenls ol less lhan $40,000).

G: Meori land lrusts and lriendly socioiiss
45 Ln Seplember2011 EGlagrced thatthe detault provblons for lMaoiland trusts be aligred

with the financial rcponing requnements for incorrror.ated socieiies lt also agreed thai,
consistentwith its rcle as oversesr ofMaoriland ttusldeeds, the MaoriLand courlwirlbe
able io make excepiions io the defauli rules. EGI also agreed lhai ihe nnancal reporlins
obligalions forfriendly socielies lhal do nol p.ovide insurance seMces be @nsistenl with
th6e for ncorporated socielieE.

46 I am seeking agreemenl to nol align those provbions wlth the requi€ments ior
in@ryoEted societies in lhls Billat present. The Law Comm,ssion is clrently reviewing
lhe hcorpoEted Socieiles Act 1908 and tho commission may rccommend fnancial
repoding-relaled changes. lt wolld be prudent to wait Jor the Law Commission's repod
beiore making any changes premlsed on consistency wilh the treahent or incorpoaled

3 A.crual acco uhting requ es reveh u e and expe n se s to be recog n sed when lh ey are nc! ired regdd less
oi when cash is excharsed
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H: Audib for small fdendly socistios

l: R€tlrsmont vlliases

Allfdendly socielies are required lo hav6 an annual aldil canied out. There are two r! es
relai ng to the qualincators of the auditol [,!osl societies must have ihe audit carried out
by a qua,i,led aeo'rntant Eowever, sociolies wilh receipts, paymenls and tota assets
thal are all less than $50,000 may insl€ad appoint two or more persons who are not
gualilied aud'loB. The latler apprcach rccogniseslhal il can be difficuft fo. smalfne.dly
socleiies to engage qualined persons to erry out an audil al an afiordable prjce.

However, alowi.g tlvo unqua fied peEons io do lhe work is an unsatisfactory way of
dealing with lne prcblem because auditins is a lask thal r€quires speci€ lst skll s. jt would
be belter to exernpl smaller socieijes from ihe aldii requkoment thao give lhe users false
comfort about ihe reliability oi the linancial statemenis. Iherefore, I am rccommendi.s
thatihe audlt requirementior smallsocGties be repealed liwould be forthe mernbeB to
decide whether to appoint an auditor and, if so, $e qua ifications of lhe p6rson.

4A

49

50

5T

52

ln September 2011, EGIagreed that all dnemeoi villages would be requirEd io distribute
aLrdiled financial staiemenls to residenls. lt also decided thai retircment villages which
wero issuel6 or were larse would be required lo lodge the financial stalements wilh ihe
Resistrar ol Reiirenrent Villages, which would mean that the financial staiements would
aPpear on a public regisrer

I am now seeltuq to have lhe lodgement requircment enended to all rctnemeni villages
This change would be consisteni with on€ ol the main prnposes of tle Relirement
Villages Acl which is 'lo protect lhe lprcpertyl interesis of residents and iniending
res:denis of retirernant villagos". The requirement to distribute them to exlstins residenls
achieves most ofthat objeclive. However, lodgement is needed lo adeq ualely protect the
jnteresis ol intending residents.

J: Trua and falr ova ide

A truo and fair ov€ride allows a reponi.g enlity to depad from the recognltion and
measurement rules in accounting Etandards if management concludes that compliance
wilh the slandards would coniict with the objectives of financial rEponiru. The FR Act
cu.rernly prohibits a true and fair over.id6.

Accounting standards did not deal with ths trus and faf ovenide i$ue when the
prohibltion in lhe FR Acl was onacted aboul20 years ago. However IFRS, which werc
adopted by Ne zealand in 2007, addrecses th's issue (in IAS 1). The main issues that
BhouH be consldered ln relallon to whether the prohlblton ln the FR Act shollld be

a. Whether there are effedivo conslraints on reportirE entilies liom misusing the
overids to lnflalo their report€d prolits;

b. The pot€ntial benolib lo users of linancial slatemenls;

o. lnlernational practico, including Austalan pra.rice; and

d. Th6 treiment of publlc benetit eot'tis.
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Polentlal misuse ol the ovenide

53 GAAP applies only lo the f,nancial ltalsmsnls that app.ar at the back ol th€ annual
reporl. The enllty is parmilted lo glve altemative unaudited linancial lnformation
elsewhere in lhs ennurl report subjecl to prohibilions on mlsl€sding stalem€nb under
seaintjes la$, and olhe. legislalion. Thele has Deen a world$de nend in rscant y.aE for
b6ueE to repon profl rumbeE ne3r tho to.t of ttE amuel r€port (e.s. in lhe oveNi*/,
ih6 chaimanl r€pon or the CE(}S r€porl) ihat dirertom th. profit reported ih lh€ OAAP-
compliant audltad tlnancial stalemenb at lh€ ba.k of the ruport.

54 The New zealand lnslilute of Charlercd Accountanls has cdtlobed this pracfc6, r€ferins
lo il as 'companiea d6veloplingl the profit they like". A Juno 201 1 study by D€lolile found
that 87 of a sampl€ of 100 large Nsw Zoaland companj4 provided 214 altemalive non
OAAP eamlnss or pmfil msasures. 80 of tho8€ 87 cornpanles reporled an elt6mative
'underlying profr tt]at was higtEr than thc prdt @l@lated ln acddarrce irilh 6,qAP-

55 Although ihe Financial Markels Aulhority has recenlly publl3hed draff guidance for public
consultation on ths disclosure of noftGMP fnancial informrlon, ihe increaslng use of
lhls practi€e indical$ that many forrroft reportlng enlrtles would seek to lnflete lheir
prolils in ihe GAAP nnancial slatem.nts al h6 back of the annual rcporl, given ihe
opportunily. Howeveri the dsks al6 r6asonably low because therc would ba thrce
lmportant @nstr.hF if the prohlbmon on lh€ ovenide wre to be repe.led:

a. Th€ overid€ tesl in NZ LAS 1 b very strict The ovgrida may only be orerclsed'in
the extrem.ly rere circlmslancet in which managem.d concludes that complianc
widr a requlrehent in an NZ IFRS would be so misleading lhat it would coniict with
ihe objecliv8 ot linancial statemenh sel out in tha NZ FramewoR';

b. Th6 GqAP-compliani amounts mu3t be dlsclosed sv€n ff {re oveffjds b gxer.isedi

c. The cornpany wodd have lo convinc€ It€ aoditor thal an ovenire is appmpriale
The 'Big 4' .ccolrting fnns aM moet of tne 6€cond ti€r ac.ounting ims ln Ne{r
zealand aru part of global n€lwork3 which have robult international practlco rules
and guidelines on this rnatter

56 ln addiiion, I undeBland that therc ls no eviden@ ot saious misuse of the override in
counldes that p6mlt it. There is no Eeson to think that New Zealand w6!ld be any

Ihe potentiat bercfits lo use.s

57 IFRSS are ini6nd.d for worjdwide us€ and c€nnol be wrilten lo fully antr.lpate lh6 needs
of every munlry. There has been on€ Bxampte sine New Z.aland adopted IFRS ln 2007
wherc ihe override coLrld well hav6 b6en us6d abs€nt lhe prchibition. Th€ IFRS relating
to taxation (lAS 12) be.ame incompatible wilh the New Zealand sltuation when il was
docided in 2010 that depre.iation on lnvestment prop8rli€s would no longer be tax
dedudible. The etu was that some reporting enlilies whloh had re..valued prop€,tes
opf,ads wm rcquired to lrerstate the defened ta)( liatility tnd€r IAS 12. This w:as
potenlially misleading for useB ot lh€ linancr'al slal€m6 s and caused wirespread
concem in the accounling profession.
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58 Th6 lnlernalon.l Acoounling Standad3 Boad {IASB) G6olved the problem ln pst ln
eady 201 1 by modtlying the rule in IAS I 2. However, New Zoelend standard6€6tl€rE will
not always hav6 tha lnfluence to cohvlnce the IASB to givo p onty to amonding an IFRS
lo deal with an is.u6 lhai is imporlant to (]3 but mt to olher juri3diclions. lt was hBlpful in
this cas€. thal tlong Kong (which also doea nol have a capflal gains tax) had a similar
p.obl,em with the rule in l,AS '12.

Apqlcalion ol the oveii.le lo pobli. banefit enffies

59 The oveftide prohlbllion in the FR Acl eppli€s lo all reporling onlllies including publlo and
p{vate seclor not-toFproft reporting onlltles {@llectively rclored to as pubiic benefit
editios or PBES). Allhough IFRS curr.ntly apply to PBE ropodlng entiti€s, th€ XfiB has
decided that Inlarnational Public Seclor Acoountjng Standar& (IPSAS) will b6 th€ besis
tor PBE tinanoial reporltrE in tutur6. IPSAS 'l u6€. lh€ s{he 'adremdy rare
circumstanB' c'{rdd€ test that appeaG ln IAS l- Therobre, it b Ery likely lhat ttle
XRB wDuld taka an squally stdcl approsch to lhe use ofrhe ovari.le by PBE6-

I d am at I o n A 1 p r acti ce a ncl lra n * Ta sn a h h atm onl e alkn

60 lliost of lhe 100-plus countries that hava adopled |FRS or p€rmit IFRS 1o bo u3ed ellow
lhe ovedde rule in l,ASl to apply. China, Chjnese Taipei, Auslralia and New Zealand ara
among lhe Iew that do not.

61 A potedial dolnslde of re?ealing th€ 3istulory prchitition on lhe ovenile rould be lo de-
harmorise New Zsaland aod AuslEllan law. Hou,Ev6r, lhl6 concom ls more porc€lved
than real. The rar8 circumstances in which the over.lde mighl apply are mostly lik.ly to
arise due to an etypical law or regulation in New Zaaland. Thlre would not b€ a tEns-
Tasman hamo.Gellon i$ue unless Ausllella had the sam6 etyplcal arangemint.

Conclusions or1 lie n)e dnd latr avericls

62 I am re.ommendlng lhrt ttE prohibljon ba l6pealed fq rne rollowiog reasonE:

a. lJseB' needs 3hould mnsislently b€ ths mosl imporlant dtver of fnancial rcporUng
policy. Tho defensd tax liability 6xample dehonslral$ lhat allowins an ovonide
oan, at iim8s, b3 of benelit to usgrEi

b. The risk ol misuse oithe ovsridolo the detrtment of !s€r!' inieresis is roasonably

c. The prchibilioi agaiNt tlE lrue .nd fair orenije le inconsislent uih broader
fmrxial reponing policy becaGa il is lio only part ol GAAP tiat is sp.dftcally
prohibil€d by l€gislalion.

Xr l{on-tlnEnclal raquhaments in financial rcpodng standardr

63 Th€ in[eerct.lion s6dlon of the FR Ad state8 that a 'nnansal Eporling standiad m6ans
a nnandal EporlirE slardard issu€d by ii. txRBl under 6€dion 24 ...'. This defnilioo is
not very dear, partici.Iarly in relalion lo noninarxial reporthg lhat b close9 a$ocieted
wnh rinancial reporting. part_anlarly s€M€ performance stendErds. I am recommondif,g
lhst th€ A.t be clarifl6d by e&licitly slating that ihe XRB has the power to mak€ siandards
covering rclsled non-llnancial matte.s (e.9. service pedormance standards).
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Other changiss
64 ln S€plember 2011 Cabinet autho 6ed the Minist€r of Comm€rc6 to make char€€6

consbtent wiih the pollcy frsmework ouilined in the paper under EGI {11)178 on any
issues that ariss duing the drafting process IEGI Min (11) 19/1, paragreph 57 ref6rsl. I
have imlruoted officiels io make the following changes:

a. To clarify and improve the law by modemising end standardising financial reporiing
languago Ecro€s the statut€ bas6 as fotto{s;
i. Replacing diverse provisions rolaling io k€eplry proper ac.ouniing records

with a standard modern wbding;

ii. Maklno it clear lh€t all reporling €ittilies mu6t prEpare fnancial slatom€nts in
accodance wih GAAP 0.e. the acclunting standards issued by the XRB).
ahis change is ne€ded to deal wilh oHer Acts that make no r6turcnce lo
GAAP (b€caus6 it was ,rot legl€latlvely defGd unlll f993). lt is llkely $at
moEt if not all of lhose entities alaeady und€rsiend that lhey are expected to
comply with cAqP;

iii. Replacing diwrBe provisions rslating auditors' quslilications with a standard
provBion mor,6ll6d on the qualincaton ahd disqualifcalion proviGions in the
Cohpanies Act 1993. Th€se pbvisions ulll apply io all audiE of gen€ral
purpose inancial reports olher than thos€ propar€d b!:

1. Public 6n&les - Thos€ audrb will continue to be subjed to the Plrblic
Audil Act 2001 : and

2. Flnancial msrkets condoct reporlirE e.tlies - Those audils will n€€d to
b6 canied out by auditons and audiljng fms licensGd under ihe Audltor
Regulation Act 201 1:

iv. Conslstenfly requiring audlts of g€nsrd pumose financia] r€ports to be carded
oul in accordanc€ with fr6 auditing and assurarE€ eiandards tssued by the
XRB. Th,s ohange tlill cl.rify curant praclice for m6sl lf not all ot these audfls
because NZCA3 rules requiro it6 m€mbeB to carry out all audjts of g€nelAl
purposo fimncial reports in accordanca wlth lhe standards issued by the XRBj

v. tuving a standard povision rElattng lo auditor access to information, with a
madmum fih€ ol910,000 for failure to comply wflh lhose accere provisions-
At preseri sofi6 Acts tndude suoh provislons wl e others do not and

vi. Repealing provblons that dupticate or conflid wlh the standards issued by l}le
XRB- The main changes relats to Acb ulat

1. Pr€scrlbe lh6 cont€nts of $e financial stalsments in ways that are
inconsiirtent with fiianclal r6porting standards:

2, Us6 outdated tahguagei

3. Presciib ihe contents of the audll cerfflcate ln ways 6lal are
inconsistenl with auditing and assuftmce gtandards and mod€m audit
practlc6i
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To modemise lhs deflnilion of GAAP. The ourrgnt dgfinition has two limbs. Flrsl,
preparers must comply with appllcable nnanclal reporting Btsndards. Second.
preparers must use accounling policres which have authomatv6 support withln the
accounling profession in relation lo matters lor wnich no provjsion is m.ds in
accounting siandardr. Tftis dellnltlon was wdtcn aboLi 20 years ago wh.n the
slandads were far fmm comprEh.nsive. -Iha! is no longer lha case. Th6y now
deal wllh almost 6v6ry conceivable situatjon and the 'authorilative suppon" llmb is
now rc&ndant. ln addilion. lnlamational standards satt8rs isue corc€ptual
fram€works that provide guidam€ on hd to doal wlh lh€ rare c*6s not covered
by aocounling standards. I have theretore (t€cided:

i- To rctain the requiremenl lo comply wllh appllcable financia reporling

ii. To replace u|s "authorilalive support wihin the professiorf test fid,| a povrer
lor lhe XRB to issue 'aLlhoitaliE nolic€s'. This changs will p€rmil lho XRB
lo issue oonc.plual lramewo*s and olher hlgh level guidanc€ maleriali and

iii To repeal a power permitling the XRB to lsaue detormi.atlons. This power is
no longer medod.

To incresse the n6xibility for lhe Regislrar ot cmpanies lo a6epl linanoal
stat€ments prepared ln accordance with GqAPs olher than NZ G AP. The
Regl6trar can ac6pt linancial statements prep.red in accordance wiih an ov€Bees
GMP that is'sub3lantially ihe same'as Newz6alaM's. thav6 decided to change
the t€st lo 'substanllally equivalent'. This vrill allow the Regisirer to accepi flnencial
stalements prepar.d in a@rdanc6 with an overBes GAAP thal is not lFRgbased
but i6 rccognised as being high qualily (e.9. Unil.d slates GMP)i aDd

d. To repeal FR Acl provislons thal prescribe the mander in Wrich a repodirg € ity
can €lBcl to early-adopl a slandard if early adopilon ol thal standard is permitled by
the XRB. lt is unnccessary to prcscrlbe the sl€ction process. lt is also likely lhat
the process is not beinq consistenuy appii6d.

Consultation
65 CommenE were soughl on this pap6r, lhe RIS and th6 Bill from lhe Deparhent of

Building and Housing, D.partment orConsedation, O6partment of hlernalAffairs, lnland
Revenue Departnent, Ministy of H€alth, Minislry ol Justice, New Zealand Customs
servnre, New Zearand O€ferrce Force, Te Puni Kohri, Tredry, Chadte Commission,
External Reporling Board, Finanoial Markels Aulhoily, Maod Trust.e and Office of lhe
Auditor4€neral. The Dspaitment of the Prime lrin stor and cab]nel was informed.

68 Commefts were sought on the Bill in relation to the tidylns up chairges in
r@mmendation 27 rromi

a. The M nistries lor Cullure and Heiitage, DelenG. Educalion, Envimmenl, Primary
Industries, scienc€ and lnnovation, andTranspodi and

b. Land lnlomation NBw zealand, R6serve Bank 6f NMzealand and State Sarvices
Commlss!on

Regulatory lmpact AnalFIs
67 A regulatory mpact stalement is attached in rclalion to the se.ondary pollcy change

proposats. A regulaiory lmpact siatom€nt was prepared in relation io lhe other contents
of the Billwh6n policy d€cisions were sought in seplember 2011-
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Clualitt, oflhe lrhpact AnelFis
68 The MED R6gulatory lmprct Analysk ReMsw Panel has revieu/Ed lhs RIS prepared by

nIED and a$ociated supporling mat riel, 6nd considers thal tha inlormation aid analysis
summarised in th6 RIS meets the quallty assuEnce critena.

Consistency wlth Government Statemont or, Regulalion
69 I have conBlder€d ihe analysis and advic6 of my offEiats, as summadsed in the atrached

RIS and I anl satisfied that, aslje from fie risks, uncerrainries end caveats atready noted
ln lhis Cabinel paper,lhe regulatory propo3lls re.ommended in ihts papal

. Are rcquhed ln the public inle€sti

. Will delivgr ltu hlghest nel benefts oi the practicar options eve,lable, and

. Are con3l8leni with ourcommitmBnt! ln the cov€rnment Statement on Regutatio..

Corlrpliance
70 The Biltcompllss wlh all oi the following i

. The plhdplss ol the TrEty oI Waiangt

. The isht3 and freedoms oortained in the New Zealand Eitt of Rights Act ,geo and
lfie Human Rights Act 1 993;

. The prlnclples and guidelines 6et out ln the P vacy rd 1993i

. Relevanl lnlemational siandards and guidelines; and

. Th€ LAC GuideliDes: Guidelinos on Process and Conlonl of Legistalion, a
publlcelion by lhe LegisJation Advisory Commitee-

Fiscal lrnplication!
71 There arB no liscal implicatlois,

Crcating newagenclss oramendlng law relating io eisling agencies
72 The Bill will noi croalE any.ew agencies.

73 lt proposes n8w pow€rs for the XRB to make flnancial repoding Btandards tor regislered
charities. Tha laeest 5% of charities will b€ required lo comply with slandads ihat witl
aiso epply to mosl public sector €ntiti6s. Therefore, there is no malerial addiiional
commltment for th6 XRB in relalion to tar96 danfes.

74 The XRB i6 in tho process of developlng tub $mple tormat ropoiing siandaGb (ore
a@ruals+ased, lhe other ca6h-basad) lor the emaining 95% of rogisterod charities.
There wjll ba a Bigniticant time commitnsnt to complete the simple lormai sladan s in
2012 and 2013. Very lillle time will b€ r6quircd to mainlain them 0r1c! lh6y are issued.

75 The Flnancisl lllarkels Authodty will b6 responsible for enforcing th6 ftnanctat repo.ting-
relaied oflencc provislons for nnancial markels @nduct €porting ontilies_ The
Departmont ol lntemal Affai6 will be responsible for enforcing lhe off€nce provisjon under
the Chardies Acl for knowingly failing to c.mply with accounting standards.

Blnding on lhe C.own
76 The Bll stales lhat the Ad binds the Crosn.
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A33oci.tsd rcgulalions
77 Regulalions will be required to b ng most pa.ts ol lh6 Blll and lhe SoP to lhe FMC Bill

inio torE€. h additlon n is likely that there will need lo be regulations relating lo the
tr3nsition for lhe flmncial rcpo.dng prolLbns as they relal€ to FMC reportlng entiti66 with
ths aim ol b nging lh. nnancial reporting provislons and lhe rest of lhe FMC Bill inlo lo@
simutaneousy.

78 The regdations bringano U|6 Bill inlo force should be sholt and slmple. The regulatioB
relaling to tha ilansilion should be short but lherc may be some complexitl.6.

Deemed reguladons
73 The Regulalions (Dis.lowanc€) Act 19Eg appli.s to allfinancaal roporling, audlting and

assumnce standards and olher standards-ralated doi.mination8 jssued by th. XRB
under the Financial Repoding A.t 1993. Th6 Bill provires fo. the ctnlinuation of this
apprcsch under the r€plac€m€nl Financial Reporting Ac1.

The namo of ths Bill ahd the Padlamentary slrges
80 Th€ Financial Repoding Amendmenl Eill holdE a priorily 4 on dre 2012 legl3hrive

programm€ (io be l€forred io a selecl committe€ in 2012). As il €venlual€s, the changes
ErB cxlensjve and a rewrite of d|e Financjal Ropoding Acl 1993 was rcquircd.
Accordingly, the nam. of lho Bl,l does nol lnclLdc the word 'Amendnellf.

81 I propose that ths FR Bill b3 introduc€d inlo th6 House in July 2012 and roJe ed to u|a
Commerce Select Committee. The Billshould b€ pas€d by July 2013. This limhg lvould
allow the Billto coms into iorce on the same dat6 as the Financial Mark€ts Conduc{ 8ill.

Commencemont o[ the Act
Brkging lhs issuer.telated pmisions into lorce

EZ Th6 intenlion ls that morl oi the FR Act would come lnio force on the aame dals as th6
FMC Acl, wtich is anlicipated to $an to corlle into force in 201,t. Thb qprdach will
prolido for a 6eamle!3 trsnsition for FMC reporling enlities. Thqy will move lrom having
to publEh audited fnancial statements lnder the Financlal Raporting Act and oth6r Acts
(e.9. the Bufding Sooiolies Acl) to havhg r)€ same set ol ouilaiions nd€r lhe FMC Act.

83 ltis possible lhat the.ommencement timing m.y hav€ to be changsd, padjcularly lf there
were to be a 3ignif€nt dehy in the pesage of either Act or thc making of regulalions.
The FMC Ac1 in partlcular rBquires a signficant amounl of r€guHlons befors it can tully
come irlo torca. Thar€ are coriingency plans for thes6 and other possibilhles.

&tnsins be nedion and sl,'al cunlpaDies lP,tonns into f.rw

84 Iners is an imperativ6 to repl.ce GPFR for ned,um and smallcompa.ries wi[h SPFR lor
tax pumoses al an eady daia because of $c asociatsd compuance co6l reductions,
which are e8tlmated by otrciaE to be about $90 million a year. The SPFR rogime wirl not
be able to be irnroduced until the Tax Administrallon A.* has been amended. I

und€rsland thal the lntention ls lo include thos6 chang66 ln tho Billrhat is reien d to as
t,6 Taxatioo (Novenber) Eill in tha 2012 Lsgislalion Progranme. lt he3 a Categpry 4
pnodty: lo b6 r€ferred lo a sel6ct commilteo in 201 2-
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85 lf lhe FR Eill and the Taxation (November) Bi[ srs both enacred by mid-2013 then it
lhould b€ pos8ible to bdng the tax SPFR system into force at ths stan of lh€ 2014/15 tax
year The GPFR reporling r€quirementE cluld ceas€ at about iho same time, Any delay
In the €nactmenl of eifler Bill b€),ond mid-2013 ls likely lo delay implemenlation for 12
monltu, given ttu ns€d to lim€ th6 dranges lo fi wilh th€ tax yea..

Bti4ging the accounlins Etendads fot rcgblered chailies lnto lotce

66 The po! €r for the XRB io ts6ue etandards for registered cha.iti€€ would come tnto force
by Order-in-Gouncil eomelime afrer tho erlsctulenl of O]s Bill. The XRB has stated lhat it
proposes to apply standardE to registe.ad dErilies for financial y€ars beginniru on or
arl€r 1 April 201 5.

87 The lead-in lims is needed to glve chadties time to modiry heir accounling record keeping
3y3l€m6. Accounling stand€rds r€qui€ repoding ednies to indude comparatvg
information ,or the previous financial year so the inlomalion colleclon would need lo start
ln 20'14.

\..- BrIngiW dl ofl1er ,,ovklons l,1o fone

88 The inGnlion is lo bring all other provlsions lnto fore on the Eame date lhat the issuer-
rolatBd changes come inlo force. This approach wi]l avold unnecessary complexity.

Publicity
Eg I propose to release a msdia stalernorn when the Bltt ts introduced.
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Recommendation3
I recohmend ihai lho Commilie6:

Comp.nies and orthcr ,orrroftt reporlhg cnutics

1 Rescind the lollowing d€cisions made in Seplemb€r 201 1 [EGl Min (1 1) 19/1, pamgraphs
5, 7 ,2O.2 and 22.1):

1.1 L3rg6 companlgs and olher lae€ foFprant .rtilies wlll b€ required to prepare
gere.al puDose fnandal r€ports (GPFR) and hare ttEm audiled by a llcens€d
auditor, chrrtered accountanl or approved oveB€as peBon lpelEgEph q

1 2 To repl.oe ihe cunent requlremenl on all non.laQ6 companils to preparB GPFR
with the follo ing:

1.2.1 tor coinpani$ wnh 10 or more sharehoHers, a defaull of GPFR pr€p.ratbn.
and assuranc6 by a .had€red accountent or licensod al'lditor, b'n w 

' 
tre

ebility of shareholdere to opi out ot assunhce or prop.ratlon;

1-2.2 for compani€s 
'Jtith 

fewer lhan 10 shareholders, a default of no GPFR
prepaEtion, but with the ability for shar€hdds to opl in to preparation and
ssurance lparagEph 7l;

1.3 Add a requiremenl forolherclass.s offoFprofit entilieslio have an audil conducted
by a lLc.nsed audlior, charter.d accountanl ff approv.d ovsrseas peEon
lparagleph 2o-21i

1.4 To requlre larye parhorships lo prepare [general puryos€ inancial repoft], have
them audiled by a llccnsed auditor, chart€red aciountant or apprcved overseas
peFon, ahd distribule them io allpanners lparagmph 22.11i

2 AgB 10 replace the deci8lons listed in recommendation 1 wth lh€ fouowlng:

2.1 Laqo companies and other la€e forprofit €ntlties will b€ rcquircd to prepa.e
GPFRi

2.2 The dsfaull for lalg6 cornpanies, partnerships, limited partnsrships and induslrial
and providst wieties tnat are nol isue6 will be lo have iheir GPFR audited but
lhat they may opt oul il oinerB repr€s€nling 95% or more of the 6ling dghts agree,
providing ihal the enlity is nol r€quired to lodg€ or othen^t6 publish hs financial
stalemenisj

2,3 Repla.e the curent rcquiremant on all ron.larg€ companie€ ihat are not rnancial
malk6l3 conduct roportlns enrities lo prepare an dmual report lhat ircludes GPFR
with lh6 following:

2.3.1 For companie3 with 'l 0 or more shareholders, a derault d ennual reporl and
GPFR preparation, and assurance by a chanered accountanl or llctnsed
auditor, but lvilh the abilty of shaEholder.s to opt oul or assuranct, GPFR
prepaElion and annual r6pod preparatoni

2.3.2 For compani€s with few6r than 10 shareholde.s, a delault ot no annual
report or GPFR preparalion, bui wilh ths ability tor Ehareholdere to opt in to
anhualrepon preparalion, GPFR preparsdon a.d assumnc€i

2.4 Requirc large partnerships to pEpare general pumose finandal reports and
disldbuls them lo allparlneEi
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Financlal harlsts conduct reporting olltltl€.
3 Agru€ lhat the following eniities be rcpoding entities Lhder lhe Flnancial Ma*€B Conduct

Acl (FI\,IC reporiing enlities):

3.1 l$uels of financial producls und6r regulaled offers, manageB of regblered
schemes, listed 1suei6, and, l, regulalions requir€, issuers of linrncial prcducts
under exclusions from regulai.d offerii

3.2 Licensees under ihe FI\/IC Aot, financial product slpervisors, and op.€tor6 of
llcensed ma*ets, excepl indepond8nl lrustees ot resinded schemes and ovors€as
marketsi and

3.3 Resistered banks, lic6n6sd iruure€. credit unions, blilding societies and rccipienls
ot mon6y from conduil issuen.

4 Nola lhal ihe Finan.ial Ma*ets Auhorily wjll have lhe porerto ercmpt enlit63 or class€s
ol er ili.s trorn being FMC repoding enni6! under lhe FMC Act;

5 Agr.e lhat tre fnancial .eporting requiGmenls for all r€porting eniiti€s lhat will bs subject
lo lh6 Financial l/arkeis Conduct Act be corcolldaled in dral Acl:

6 Agr.e lo exempt a €ompany fron b.ing an FIIC repodlng ent'ty if:

6.1 the @mpany is only an FMC repodlng EnUty because oilhe issu6 of votlng.qu'ly
sacurit 6s under a rcgulatod of€r; and

8.2 lhere ar€ few€r ihan 50 shar.holdlB or share parcels in respect or votlng 6quny
secudllesi

7 Agrce to the following offenc€ provision3 for failurs by a ,nandal markeB mnduct
r€po.ting entity to comply wi[| an appllcabl€ flmnchl .epodlng slandard:

7.1 For a knounng failuE b comply:

7.1.1 lmpnsonm€nt for a term not ereeding 5 yerB, a fne nol excseding
5500,000 or both in tte clse ol an indivrdual;

7.1.2 Anne nat ex.eeding $2.5 mllllon in any other@se:

7,2 For any oth6. fail'rrc to comply, a civil penaliy not exceeding the greale6t of the
consideEl'on lorthe relevari lraruacllon, three times the amou ollhe galn made
or loss avoided, and $1 million in ln!.aEe ofan individualor $5 million In sny other

Roglrt!rod chadties
8 Agnc tr'.t il will be an ofle.e for rBgbterd charllies and thek offic* lo k owingly not

comply with an applicabb nnancial reponing sLndard, with the maximuB flna beinA
$50.000i

O0l. orrdc. provlslofls
9 Not6 lhat lhe maoDum lines lor linmcial reporting enliles ,rom A6t lo Ac! var'€s

conBlderably, with many maxima being vary ouldaled;

10 Agno, in relation to iepodlng entiues lhat aro not FI\,C reporling entities, oompanies,
Ir69iatered chadties or public entiti33, lo standardise lne offence pmudom, wlth the
maimum fine being $50,000i
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S Ell rcportlng .nltd.s
11 Agre8 10 Frmit the lollowing r€podlng entlii€s lo prepare on a cash bas:s, as an

alemative lo accrual reporling, ifthekannual payments are less than 940,000:

11.1 Agrloultural and pastoral societiosi

11 2 Cemetery boardsi

11.3 Frieodlysocieliesi

11.4 Mao,i lncorporations;

11.5 Meod Puryos€6 Fund Accomt;

1 1 .6 Nqati Whakaue Educaiion Endowment Trust Boardl

11-7 Provincal patrioticcouncilsi

11.8 Reseru$ boardsj

12 Agrec to a rcgulation-making power to provide for the dollar amount in rccommendatLon
1 1 lo bs increased from lime io timei

ln@ipoEt d socl6li.., nsod lard tBb and filondly s@ieliB
13 Not lhal il would b€ appropdate to wail unlil th€ outGome of th. Law Commiesion's

review of incorporated societies befor. agreeing io tinancial raponlng requircments for
incorporaled societi€s and olher c ass.s of enllly that are broadly similar from a nnarcial
reporiing peGpectivei

14 Rescind lh. following decisions mad6 in S.ptember 2011 in relation to MaoriLand Trusts
IEG|Min (11) 19/1, paragraphs 51-5111

14.1 Noled lhal the Meori Land Coud ls r€sponsible for se(ing nh6 financial reporting
rcquirsients fo. Maoi bnd trustsi

14.2 Agr€cd lh3t, with the exceplion of lrusts $nn aMuat operatng expendilure of less
tlan $15,000, detault requirern.nb be introduced consisl,ent wilh those prcposed
for lncorporated societi6s

14.3 A9re6d lhat the default rcpoding requnemenls for trurb with annual operating
6xp€ndllurs of less than $15,000 bo to prepare simple fonnat cash ac@hting
reportE, bul wilh no requirement to diltriblte them to owne€;

14.4 AgEsd ihat, consislent with iis role as oveEer oI Maori laDd Lust deeds, the Meori
Land Crurt will be able lo make exoeplions to the default rul6s

15 R6cind ttr€ following decision made h Seplemb€r 201'l in relallon Io lrbndly soeielies
that do not prcvide imuranG€ servi@s IEGI Min (1 1) 19/1, paragEph 41I:

151 Agro.d lhat the financial Eporling obtigatiorc for frie.dly loci6lies tral do not
provi& InBLrrance seruics be consi.tent wilh those for incorpoEt€d societiesi

16 Agree lo rep€al the requirement for f.lendly socielles with opsrallng expendlture of le3s
lhan $40,000 have an audit oanied oU provlding that they are not lssuers or insurersi

R€Urem.nt vtlhg.!
17 Rosdnd thc following dedsion made in Soplemb€.2011 in relalion to dir€mefi vinageS

IEGI Min (1 1) 19/1 , paragEph 461:



17.1 Agrcod to roqoiro villages that are large, but not bluers in a secudli$ law s€r6o,
b nb sudited lgeneral purpose limnciat reporlsl, and lhal the audit be conducled by
a ljcens€d aLdiior, chaderEd aorounbnt or ovorc€as{uellfled p6rsoh;

'18 Agreo thal all rellrement villaees be requift'd to lodge sudltod gen€ral puQo€e rinancial
repoG with tle Rogistrar c'f Relirement Villages, and that the audil be caniEd out by a
licensed auditior, chartered a@ountant or orers€as{ualified p€rson;

E dernal Reporthg Bo€rd,s por,Brs
19 Agroe to ropsalthe prohibilion on lhe true snd fair ovomidsi

20 Agreo that ths Bill expticluy allow the Extomsl Repordng Board to issue seNic€
pe.dormance standards;

21 Agree to includ€ a pow€r for Or.lers-in-Council io be mad6 authorising lh6 E temal
Reporling Board !o make standards relating to othor non-iinancjal mattBrs if tiie
responsible Minbbr b €atiefi€d thai thiE would b€ desilgble:

Mln6r and rechnical Ghangos
22 Note lhEl Cabinet authodsed the Minisler of Commerce to make c+langeq coNistent wilh

the policy liarneYvork outlined in tho paper lnder EGI (11)178, on any jssues that anse
dudng the drafting proce€6 [EGl Min (1 1) l9/1, parasraph s7 rEfors]i

23 Nol€ thst I hs!€ asthorised thal lhe followhg addilions and changos b€ made:

23.1 To elandardise and modgmise the rEquiremer|s In numercuB Acte relaling lo Euch
matters as keephg accounting rccords, preparing iinancial ststemenls in
ac.ordance wifr g€rcrEtly accepted accountlng practice, audi:or qu.lmcalioru,
audlts being cariod oul in accordanc€ uIh .landards i.3ued by lhe Ext€rnal
Rsporting Board and audilors'access to inlomation;

23.2 To modemise the definfilon of generally aocepled accounling practics and
corEistently apply it lo reporting 6nlili€5:

23.3 To provlcle the RegistEr of companies lvlh broader scope io accept linancial
sta:em€nb li:ed by overseas compan,$ that hsve been pr€pared in accoftlanco
with c,AAPs othar than l,lz GAAPi

23.4 To rcmov€ lhe provisions thai presdibe th6 prooess the repoting einities must
appv ro adopt a standard in financhl y€are before the slandad becolnE
mandatory;

7he i69,Vaf,ye process

24 Note thal u,le Finanoial Reporting Bill holds a pdodty 4 on the 2012 leglslafon
programme: lo be efenod to s select committee in 2012j

25 Nole that tte Bill will am6nd the Building Sosiellee Act 1965, Charitles Act 2005,
Companies Act 1s93, Ffiendly Socisti6s and Credit Unions Act 1382, Gambling Act 2003,
lnduslrial and Provident Sodetles Act 1908, ln@m6 Tax A6t 2007. lnsurance (Prudeniisl
Supervision) Act 2010. Umit6d Partne6hips Act 2004, Partne6hip Act 1908, Retirement
Mllages Act 2003 and Te Ture \ /henua Maoi Act 1993;

26 Nolo that a suppl€mentary order pap* to the Bill s€ts otn amandmen[s lo lhe FMC Act
that wil €*tebthh fjnanclal repod'ng obligations of Fir'lC r€porting sntities and thai thsso
emendmentE will be incoporated into ths Bill once thB FMC Act has b€en onaclBd;
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Note that th6 Bill wil sublantively am8nd the following Acts lo standardise flnancial
reporting language or olhelwise make llnancial repo.ling fully conslslont with the finahcial
repoding frameflork: A0ncutural and Pasloral Sooieties Act'1906, Armed Forces
Canieens Ad 1944, Building Researdr Levy Act 1969, Buial and CrenBlion Act 196,1,
Cadastral Survey Act 20q2, Community Trusts Act 1s99, Education Act 1989,
Engineering ?0€sociats Act 1961, Expon Guaranlea Act 1s64, Land Orainags Act 1908,
Maori Communily Developmeni Act 1862, Meori Purposes Fund Act 1934-35, New
Zeland Coun.il for Educational ReEaarch Act 1972, New Zealand Horlicultur€ Export
Authority AEI 1S87, New zcaland Mao,i Arts and Crsils lnslilute Act 1963, Ngadmu vc
and 2eo o&ori) Battalior Memorial Schola6hip Fund ad 1945. Ngati Tuwhareloa,
Raukawa, and Te Arawa Rlver lwi Waikato Acl 2010, Paciirc t8lands Polynesian
Education Foundalion Act 1972, Patriotic and Canl88n Funds Ad 1947, Reselvas and
Other Lands DisposalAcl 1895, Reseryes Act 1977, TaEnaki scholaEhips Trrcl Eoard
Act 1957, T€ralahi AsricultuEl TEining Cenbe (WaiErapa) Ad 1969, and Winston
Church lMemodalTrust A.l 1965;

Note thatth. Bill will cons.quentially am€nd numerouE other Aclsi

Approve the Introduction of the FinanciEl Reporiing Bill and lho Glease ot the SOP,
suliec-t to approval by ih€ govemment caucusj

Agree that lh6 Finan<ial Reporting Bill b6 l.troduc€d and theSOP r.l.ased in July2012i

Agree lnat lh€ Gover.mont pmpose ihal lhe Financial Reponing Bjllbe:

3r.1 Referred to the Comm€rce S€lecl Commitleei and

31.2 Enacl.dbyJune2013;

32 NoE trEt lhe Mhbliy of Economic DeveloprEd !v(l publish a copy of this paper or ils*)r) 
---=/rF:-

n^ i.tn r*( -


